
Individual observers interpreted images in
order to assess their accuracy and sources of
error. Seventy-six liver images were presented
to nine readers for interpretation. Readers of
differing experience participated in the study:
four radiologyresidents,threefellowsin nuclear
medicine, and two full-time nuclear medicine
physicians. A higher incidence of false-positive
reading was more common in inexperienced ob
servers (11â€”50%) and the most correct read
ings were obtained by staff physicians (88%
overall percentage accuracy) . Heterogeneity in
radionuclide uptake was the most frequently
mentioned abnormality, and heterogeneity of an
ill-defined nature was the most common false
positive finding in normal cases. Early stages
of cirrhosis, mild hepatitis, and rare diseases
such as hepatic sarcoidosis were difficult to de
tect. Skill of interpretation improved with ex
perience, especially in judging heterogeneity of
an ill-defined nature, and the rate of accurate
readings was proportional to the level of train
ing of the observer.

One of the commonly performed procedures in
nuclear medicine is liver imaging; however, these im
ages impose a variety of problems for interpretation

because of difficulty in reliably differentiating nor
mal and abnormal. Various studies have appeared
in the literature describing the anatomical variation
in size (1,2) and shape of the liver in normal mdi
viduals (1,3). Further, limitations in instrument
capability to detect focal areas of decreased or ab
sent uptake and many variations of disease pattern
have been reported (3â€”5). Computer applications
to detect minimal heterogeneity (6) and dynamic
liver scintigraphy (7) present further difficulty in
application and interpretation.

Training and experience are thought to be impor
tant factors in accurate image interpretation. The
purpose of this report is to assess how individual
observers interpret images and their sources of error.
Image-reading ability was tested by comparing three
groups of observers of differing experience.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Liver images of 40 patients with a variety of liver

diseases and 36 of normal patients were interpreted
by separate observers without knowledge of the
other clinical findings. The number and type of cases

chosen reflected the average weekly case load in the
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Proven Proven
abnormal normal

Indications (cases)(cases)Chronic

liver diseases 14 3
Search for primary and 2-deg tumors 9 18
Search for abscess 8 5
Acute liver diseases 7 â€”
Hepatomegaly 2 5
Abnormal enzymes â€” 3
Chronic granulomatous disorders â€” 2

Total 4036TABLE

2. HISTOLOGIC DIAGNOSES
OF 40 ABNORMAL CASESCases

Diagnosis (No.)
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hospitals at which the authors practice (Cincinnati
General Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Children's Hos
pita!, and Veterans Administration Hospital com
bined services) ; that is, 70â€”80liver images per week
with slightly over 50% of these cases reported as
abnormal.

Table 1 lists the different clinical indications for
performing the liver imaging procedure. There is
close correlation with the average weekly census of
images requested by referring physicians. All cases
with liver disease included in the study were docu
mented by either needle biopsy, open surgery, or
autopsy: 36 of these within 2 months and 4 within
4 monthsafter imaging.Final histologicdiagnoses
of the 40 abnormal cases are given in Table 2. There
is a variety of liver diseases including not only
â€œspace-occupyinglesionsâ€•but also benign, diffuse
liver parenchymal diseases. Thirty cases were deter
mined to be normal after long-term followup with
out evidence of liver diseases ranging from at least
6 months ( 1 case) to 24 months. Six cases were
proven normal by surgical procedures within 2
months after imaging.

The nine observers who constituted the study
group included four radiology residents, who par
ticipated in the study within I month after comple
tion of a 3-month nuclear medicine training period,
three nuclear medicine fellows with length of experi
ence ranging from 6 to 18 months, and two full-time
nuclear medicine staff physicians with 4 and 20 years
of experience. None of the observers knew the pro
portion of normal and abnormal cases. There were
684 interpretations (76 images read by nine ob
servers) to be considered. The observers were asked
to read I 5â€”16 cases at a time so as not to become
unduly fatigued. The observers completed an evalu
ation sheet listing the factors on which they based
their decision (Table 3).

The upper limits of normal liver size were assumed
to be approximately 20 cm in vertical height (1,2).
All images were obtained by scintillation cameras
following intravenous administration of 3 mCi of
OomTcsulfur colloid. Imaging was usually performed
10 mm postdose. Anterior, posterior, and lateral
views were obtained. An additional view with a lead
marker ( 10 cm long) was obtained in the anterior
view for the assessment of organ size.

Results of interpretation of images by each ob
server were categorized as true-positive, false-nega
tive, true-negative, and false-positive, as described
by Lusted (8). Overall percentage accuracy (OPA)
was computed for each individual and for each group

of observers. A receiver-operating-characteristic
(ROC) graph was established with each observer

TABLE 1. CLINICAL INDICATIONS FOR
REQUESTING LIVER IMAGING IN 76

STUDY CASES

12
9
8
3
2
2

1
1

40

Metastasis
Cirrhosis
Hepatitis
Traumas
Abscess
Polycystic liver disease
Hepatic sarcoidosis
Miliary TBC involving liver
Chronic passive congestion
Fatty degeneration (diabetes)

Total

TABLE 3. EVALUATION SHEETOF LIVER IMAGE

A. Normal or abnormal
B. If Abnormal, why?

1. Size: large small
2. Shape (describe, e.g., enlarged left lobe):

3. Heterogenity (more than one factor can be
marked:
a. ill-defined
b. discrete
C.single
d. multiple

4. Bone marrow uptake:
a. Anterior view
b. Posteriorview

5. Abnormal liver uptake:
a. Increased
b. Decreased

C. If 5 above is marked, what is your rationale:
1. Compared with other view of liver ___________
2. Compared with other view of spleen

D. Other comments:

. Heterogeneousradionuclideuptakeincludesbothdis
crete (focal) and ill-defined defects.
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representing a single point. The data were also ana
lyzed using the average information content per
image (AIC) , a new measure of observer perform
ance derived from information theory and suggested
by Metz, et al (9) (Table 4). By using the AIC, the
amount of information obtained by different ob
servers operating at different points on an ROC
graph can be compared quantitatively.

RESULTS

Composite data from the nine observers are pre
sented in Table 5 and the ROC graph is shown in
Fig. 1. The highest percentage of true-positive read
ings was obtained by residents and fellows; however,
their percentage of false-positive readings was also
high. A reciprocal relationship between the percent
ages of false-negative and false-positive diagnoses

was noted in all of the participants as predicted by
Lusted (8) (Table 5). The most accurate interpreta
tion associated with both low false-negative and
false-positive readings was performed by the staff
physicians. Less experienced observers had a tend
ency to overread (high false-positive), a trend noted
in both the residents and the fellows.

Table 5 also shows that the highest AIC values
were scored by the staff members (0.4730 and
0.4879). This information content value obtained
by the staff was almost twice that scored by the fel
lows (0.2057â€”0.2913). The values obtained by the
residents were not signfficantly different from those
of the fellows (0. 1196â€”0.3039). Both staff members
obtained OPA values of 88% but the staff member
with the lower false-positive rate received a higher
AIC value even though his true-positive rate was
lower.

As shown in Table 6, there were 360 possible truly
abnormal readings of which 312 were correctly read.
Although there were 324 readings that should have
been read as normal, 97 were falsely read as abnor
mal. The complete description of heterogeneity is
somewhat different between true-positive and false
positive groups as seen in Table 7.

Among the true-positive cases, 50 observations
were correctly made on the basis of either single or

multiple ill-defined heterogeneity alone. The true
positive cases with this finding were found in patients
with metastasis ( 19/50) , hepatitis (7/50) , cirrhosis
(7/50), trauma (6/50), miliary tuberculosis in
volving liver (3/50), chronic passive congestion

(with fibrotic changes histologically) (2/50), hepatic
sarcoidosis (2/50), and four miscellaneous diag
noses. Difficulty in defining the heterogeneity of an

TABLE 4. A NEW MEASURE OF OBSERVER
PERFORMANCEDERIVED FROM

INFORMATION THEORY (9)

Average informationcontentper image

I TP
TP X F X log2@1@@ F + FP X (1 â€”F)

I FP
+ FPX (1 â€”F)X logs@ TPX F+ FPX (1 â€”F)

I 1â€”TP
+ (1 â€”TP)X F X logs(,@@@ TPX F â€”FPX (1 â€”F)

I 1â€”FP
+ (1 â€”FP)X (1 â€”F)X log2@1@@ Fâ€”FPX (1 â€”F)

Where TP = Conditional true-positive frequency or rate

â€” No of positive responses to abnormal cases

â€” No. of abnormal cases

FP = Conditional false-positive frequency or rate

â€”@ positive responses to normal cases

â€” No. of normal cases

F = Frequencyof abnormal cases

â€” No. of abnormal cases

â€” No. of abnormal cases + No. of normal cases

40
In this problem, F 40 + 36 0.526

The above equation for AIC is derived from information
theory for the case where only a binary decision is con
sidered, i.e., positive or negative.

ill-defined nature was well substantiated by 30 false
positive observations (Table 7). Thirteen false
positive observations were based on single discrete
lesions. Some but not all of these were misreadings
of normal anatomical variations such as gallbladder
fossa or impressions of right kidney, inferior vena
cava, and/or vertebra (3) . Heterogeneity is not
thought to be due to instrumentation malfunction

which was minimized by daily quality-control tests
including a field flood image to document uniformity.

The matter of which disease entities were most
commonly missed (false-negative) is also important.
A total of 48 false-negative observations (Table 5)
was made. These occurred in patients with hepatitis

(16/48), cirrhosis (10/48), hepatic sarcoidosis.(7/48),trauma(6/48),miliarytuberculosis(3/48),
chronic passive congestion (2/48) , fatty degenera
tion of liver (2/48), and metastasis (2/48). As

shown in Table 2, three cases with trauma were in
eluded in this study. One patient sustained laceration
of the capsule in an auto accident which was inter

pretable as ill-defined heterogeneity. Two cases with
gunshot wounds were observable as abnormal in
shape. Two observers failed to recognize this ill
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differ from what actually takes place in a practice
situation.

The objective of a physician interpreting liver
images is to decrease the number of false-positive
readings and, simultaneously, increase the number
of true-positives. From the data presented here it is

apparently better to suffer a loss of true-positives

(92.5â€”85%) and thereby decreasethe false-posi
tives (17â€”8%) for an improvement in the AIC
values. In practice, however, the high AIC value at
the cost of a lower true-positive rate may not be
beneficial to the patient.

Observer variability in the interpretation of liver
images has been documented (10,11 ) . In our study,
there was little difference in OPA between groups
of fellows and residents, which might have been due

in part to individual ability to recognize the pattern
rather than experience alone. Skills of pattern rec
ognition in inexperienced physicians can usually be
improved by learning the sources of error but this is
not necessarily so in experienced individuals (10).

One major source of false-positive reading can
be attributed to difficulty in defining hepatomegaly.
The study done by Drum, et al (5) set criteria of
17 cm in vertical dimension as maximum size (1).
This will divide about 50% of the population as
abnormal since the value was obtained from 55
â€œselectednormalâ€• scans on adult patients as a mean
figure ( 16.7 cm Â±2. 1 cm) (1). We have set 20 cm of
vertical height as an upper limit of normal size and
consequently enlarged size alone was not a common
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FIG.1. ROCgraphobtainedfromnineobservers.Notediffer
ence between staff physiciansand others with differing experience.

defined heterogeneity in the first case and four ob
servers judged that the unusual shape alone was in
sufficient evidence to call images abnormal in the
latter two (false-negative).

DISCUSSION

Our study population consisted of images of pa
tients with a variety of liver diseases and normal
livers, a close reflection of daily practice. By per
forming the reading of images without knowledge
of clinical history, however, the results obtained may source of error. Emphasis on abnormal shape or

TABLE 5. COMPOSITE DATA FROM NINE OBSERVERS

Resident133(82.5)7 (17.5)20(56.0)16(44.0)700.11962

â€¢38(95.0)2 ( 5.0)1 8(50.0)18(50.0)74760.2076332(80.0)8
(20.0)28(78.0)8(22.0)790.2581429(72.5)1

1 (27.5)32 (89.0)4(1 1.0)800.3039Fellow

138(95.0)2 ( 5.0)19(53.0)17(47.0)750.2286233(82.5)7
(17.5)25(69.0)11(31.0)76770.2057338(95.0)2
( 5.0)22(61.0)14(39.0)790.2913Staff

137(92.5)3 ( 7.5)30(83.0)6(17.0)880.473088234(85.0)6

(15.0)33 (92.0)3C8.0)880.4879Total

& average312(87.0)48 (13.0)227 (70.0)97(30.0)78

a Numbers in parentheses indicate percentages of true and false readings.

No of correct interpretations
t Overallpercentageaccuracy= x 100.

Total numberof cases
t Average informationcontentper image, see Table 4.
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only detectable abnormality is heterogeneity of an
ill-defined nature. Among the 48 false-negative ob
servations in our study (Table 5), only two of these
were made in patients with metastatic carcinoma. In

a previous study quantitative analysis aided by a com
puter indicated that the cirrhotic liver was frequently

indistinguishable from the normal (6). Our study
indicated that not only cirrhosis but also hepatitis is
frequently inseparable from the normal. Diffuse liver
parenchymal diseases will continue to be difficult to
detect.

We believe that the results reported demonstrate
the value of training and experience to improve
interpretation of radionuclide liver images. The 3-
month resident training program is valuable for on
entation; however, further experience is required to
reduce a high false-positive rate. There is also a need
for further training of fellows since, as a group, they
also show high false-positive rates. The ability to

differentiate between the normal and abnormal liver
with minimal heterogeneity may be possible since
the OPA was proportional to the observers' experi
ence. Heterogeneity of an ill-defined nature is the
most difficult factor to detect correctly; however,
with experience this is minimized by a careful and
categorical examination of each liver image. One
should be extremely cautious in calling this abnor
mality if other factors, e.g., size, marrow uptake,
shape, are all normal. Daily reading of various clini
cal cases and subsequent followup serve best to de
velop and maintain skill in liver image interpretation.
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from the Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016. The forms will not
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York. Be sure to requestenough forms sinceonly original formscan be usedfor eachsubmission.Theorig
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papersiS:
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